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io<nilnliting <lie l)tie of hie voire, su talit his voice shallh lel
tlnt lie feela whiat lie saye. Wliat M.-kILs Spirgeoi sucli ln
nrîator buat lihe clian nake nantinge of thi, iiiil giVe exircs-
siOn to li idens in A voiea and ilnginge so nilirai us ii 1,1.1
his litener spell.bound for nlmost nny letngthi of time lie
chooe'e. l'lie cacher nita gain4 miuel hy keepiing <li eye of
fihn childl. The eyo is lie " index of tlie miiif." mil ns long

ns lic teacher cn kcep hlie eye steadily fixed ipon him le is
iensrly sire to have lia attenuion. It is lirougli <lic sei<e of
Pight lait wve gel our moist enite knowledge,. for " wha n
mman sees <liat wnill lia beclieve." Ileire lie school-mom shoul

bi siimlde'du with olbjects of ail kinds, to bo tisd in illustntiig,
in onrder io give <lia child n definite iden of <lia subject in liaiid,
lirougti tlic sens of sighit.

Il. CoTheousZrsa. The moment we perecive an object
there is n chanuge praduce cnl t e mind, and fhint monment lia
perception i- done. The uîctilty by whichî ie become consci.

ouis of ite chainge is enîled cotsciotnnes. It il possible io
hive si perception of n thing and yet be u i us of it.-
For exifampîle, ne riny hear a miinister spe nk and yet lie un-

colnciion of whait hl is fyi . Now we control ttis by <lie
will, and wlieni hy it.s power iwa ctiun our tluiglts upon un

externmni object, un catl tlint payiig «ttention ; wlien in uipon
ouir my,' tlouîghis. re/lection. The lenhier's pîrovince here is
to ineite lic children to haubits of attntione, bîy itraining them
to litve n comimand of tli will iy whicli tliey ein contra Ilie

miT. This lie aiy do, Io i certain extent, by maik ing- lic
child get ils lessois lioroughly. 'Thle bhiîit, once ncquired,
will iilp to give hii chat <o dte<riniiit ioi of chnrneter, tlit
wliii heu' hus chosen hie enlliig or profession lie will follow it
to tle end ; antluis hîe an lionour to liiself and a benefit go
lis fiellowiiu'i.

IlI. Ontiotsa. SIoo:w'rToN. Every ehiild has an ininte

Iriiiilple of siggestiin. lie see' i certain effect following a
cernin eniuse, tlie iden at onice fand initiitively suiggests itsellf
to his mind tlint <lia saine caise will produtir e alme effect,
&c. It is this thait gives alfiost cvery child a eiriosi<y to find
out sonething new, or ai wish to leanuî <lie rensoi of things.-
This should hle turned hy lie 'tuber in tli riglit direction

nd en'ouraged. It i-q not lby titi occasional glnctte that <lie
ren-on and every'llhinig contiecled wi th iiv n litig is founit oul,
but by a pient infestigatin of it. It is s.aid o WNton t hat
I bl dii nto know ltit lie was difrerent froi othier imen, but

lih thought lie pocssessed fle power of patient th4oughit to a

grenier exieit." Ile is anl exaiple worth i milatiig.
IV. An.îrn ox, or tli power by whieb iwe pass froma

a komvh-dge of iidividuails to a kniowldge of classes or se-
eies. We l this ly tires- uimil iote.e, pi., nalsis,
genernuiznliioi und comeition. Ta first resolves the con-
erete object iito its paris, tle second biigles le partis in oe

buodI tliait are coiîutnan Io others, nuid thue third combine.- tliese

parti togelier so that wu speak of them iiterrwards, fiot ns Ilie
pairt of aile or inother, but as n class. This is one of tli
lighest intulties of tie minud, for hy it lisan cti trace tli or-
der existiig in nature, and hisile so doing his mind comes in
centmact wit tlie divine mind ail lih becoies ncquiainted with

lie God of uture. To improve this ficulty study science.-
Granummaor zaffords a fine field for he teacher to exercise tiis
faculty in his pupils.

V. 31st»outy, is one of <lia miost important faculties because
of its relation to alt flue othears, for by it wu retain thge know-
ledge obtainied Iy our otlier faculties, ant reenli it nt aiy tiie

for present use. A perfect memory has tieptibility of ne.
quiring knowledge, retentiveness in keeping it, nnd prompt.
essfc in recntlling il. The nemory mny bc cuîltivnted to a
trintepr evtenti il,.., eni Ur sil uit. fnttit.,ioe tnt if io enly

doue bîy patientnui and pereering noe. We mny tery much
nid (he memory ly laving our thonghs nrmnged, nnd an1o ly
nssociating ticm witlh othiers. If lie tencher would have lis
scliolars renerner iden.4 rniller than lthle mcre vocables ho
inuist give lien a clear conception ofr tle thiing ilself. Thiis
lie may do, lst, by sinsplifying; 2nd1, by illusirnting, andi liere
cones in tli use of tlie senses and 3rdly, by reducing to
prnetico . hy wlhich lie cnn show them lia they ena urse tli
knowledge they lmve obltnined. Ilepetition Is also of great
utility in fastening tla <hing on th nemory ; bence <lie ne.
cessity of reviews, and no tenchicr linuldi commence a neiw
lesson until lie bas reviewed tle prceading one.

VI. oxtso, or tli faculty by vlicli we go on from cer-
cain known frets to new and origitiml kr.owledget Wu do Po
by n series of conclusions ; or, we stirt fron cerininremises
gritantel by ail, and by a series or conclsions ie dedjîce cer-
tain facts eginlly souind as lie premîises fron whicli stnirted.
It is In this way that wo ci lend lic minds of childfrn on
from lic cnown Io tlic tiuikiowni, uhici i lic true wny ni
imupnrting knowledge. Itenon iay b imsiproved in variois
iway: ly fle .unly of logicil hooks, geometry, andi mnthemi.

tics ini ail its biiiirlce. We shutild never attenpt to reasoi
or iiay nnytliig iiiiless w.e hnvo u point to nnke out.

VIl. LtotANATios, is tle pmvr iwe have of forming pic-
turcs ant imtgesu necorlitg to ouur on fnney. This shop il-
sel' diflerently in ditferent persons, soie have a poctieil.
otlers a philoophicl imniginaioun. WC many imliprove il by
" sitting ait tli feet of uature" and trueiîng out tle laws, or
systems of lîaiws, existing there; by acquiirinig tlic power of
goinig fron tle visible to tle invisible ; and by studying poe.
t. -ni works of higli Lltndiig.

VIll. TAs•rE, is that part of our menll constitution that
juditges or the beauties or deformities existing in niture or art ;
and feels emnotions of pleasuire fron th one or pain from <lia
other. Tilt inore refiiied tlie tste <lia greater enjoymlient w'e
will have in exaiiiiniiig <lia beautif l in itlier. It varies
greatly in dilerent erions: somte enjoyinig tlie voiduerfuîl and
tlie grand, oiliers wvi-lh fi)r harmuony aditi gentle beauty. 1< is
improved by studying tl most beaut iful in nature, and tle
best moles of'art.

Ilaving iow gola over the different powers of tli Intellect
we tire in a position to give our deinition of Inllectonî Edu-

eation. This I will do by saîying whailt it s not and then whiat
il is. It is fiot mnerely imparting knowledge Io Ile intellect,
but it i.s so to imnpart tliat knowledge as tlit alt its parts shall
lie uinfolhledl, directed, it strengthened ; that it salial b pre-

pared to be, throuighout -ts wliole course, a suiccessfil seeker
afer trudi. .I is to trai li senses to observe accurately ;

to discipline the inid so as to endue it, by practice, with the
ability to collectits energies nt will and to fix them long on
one point ; to infuse into ite miid a principle of enduring uc-
tivitv and curiosity ; to necustom lie abstraction to properly
combine the alenents of knîowledge obtained, lie nemory to
lay up carefully and recall readily, and <lie reason ta conpatre,
reflect, and judge impartially; and to awaken tle wlole soil
in quest of liglit, pressing forward towards higlier truith and

laîrger knowledge. If suci bc fle work of lie Educator, oh!
let notthie uiskilful hand atteipt it.


